
Fearing ita ben days are past ;
Sees the future overcast ;
Fond acquaintance broken through, 
i tends departed, f lends untrue ; 
Human flower» cold and dead.
Covered by a grassy bed ;
Hopes, late blossoms putting out.
Withet iog so n. and flung shout 
By cruel winds : dread doubts and fears 
Finding vent in sudden tears ;
Yes. there is an Autumn know»
To some hearts thus left alone»

at hie

“The women will get hold ot von. You’re 
a good-looking little chap. They’re a bed 
lot, mate -whits devil..”

With these words Cent Koltherm threw 
hie cigar, which was hardly burned out, 
against the mast, and the sparks scattered 
all about. I had already'often had occasion 
to notice Kolihene’s resentment against the 
whole female sex. He had positively an in
sane hatred of everything that wore petti- 
ooats ; and certainly his wife, a rich heiress 
of Leyden, was said to have treated him 
badly, though not without fault m his part

shunned by every one, and

I loitered about the harbour
Where else should I stay ? A sailor who that he had drowned hie wife or add her to
has trod the deck for ten the Chinese, or anything of that sort, butdoesn’t like

if they
are overgrown with olive and

it long in dark, narrow, up-and- lidsto a physician in Havana
down-hill streets, even when the most varied
and active life ebbs and flow* through them. the Schelde never made voyage to Spanish

tain say that the breaking-in of a
dure, if it’s only a bare dozen of tree,

tent that the sailor by hie voyages in ten.
fcy mewed np among walls and didn’t oonoernpave-

I avoided meddling
water. He’ll sit betide a frog pond if he the Schelde two years when

the people to yell and crowd Ou the third

streets, and looked down into the <hrt>.
water ST the

out into the for** at
dered which vernal would pud to

in her. Yeu

for the
there ie sEverything in the harbour wee lying stilL

The great v ose els of war, with their red iron
being repaired, Mad the mail-

clears the head meet delightfully. We had
disgusted, I gat

jam over my eyee to keep off the sen, and
waa looking on carelessly while

bypacked id salted and
lay too far out to bring

waked out of my

Dutch or was directed astern, and we eaw aI said to
in g about hies a cockle-shell

Both our ship and the skiff
by a rather strong

thick, yellow 
sly, end there i

hair, looked down ordered the Captain, who looting
The engine

the wind aad paid affi aad wu slowly nearedthe high drees hat that’s al-

It bore no sail, no suit,
He bearded lips opened, in Dutch-Kog- 

ÜL “No shin. I suonnee.” “No «kin
sign of any life. The Captain

Lay to !"Ne ship.
and the craft neared

like an old •bjeet lying ia
out of my esnght a glimpse of red andlet of
m*ey fa year peeks* yrt f”
tioner, taking stock of

mate looking at me iaI’ve always
I wee five

cookr
Cook! The devil,1

sight of her, still I oould not helpI burst out
With he hatred ofon the Keytar, '

To my astonishment, although he
about the loet half hour and the
of all mankind, still he have hea»
extra good humor, for heall right
and cabin boy to take the
den into hie own cabin, and to rab her

tanA^ round,
cunning Dutch too well I

person need to anything bet

still quietly intent

delicately made, finely dreeeed young lady.
with long, gold-bloode hair, high

ceeafuL After a while theliving out of the

newly engaged, I wae rowed out to my new tiie delicate frame ; the eyelids quivered :
a pair of great dusky blue eyee openedhome» I say
looked vacantlythat’s jus* what his ship is ha the

She’s his country, his homes, hti living, Mi
friend, father.

life and
mkrtrttita

a voiee,
North German

Am I in Xorderney
of small stoamam, waa quite a large No. lady,'

Where» ly brother /
id too long lor a steal 
■ailing emp—rather

he ia the boat, too Tend she sofas andunexpected eras 
i of looomotioe cut dB ell

her a capital headway.

up. the boat pushed 
m Dutch ground ia n

glittering terraces of Genoa, with
peleeee and their orange and fig teem. The

began to foil.

We had to

no work. I only drink brandy when Ihn
Wo haven’t

j^lyUH,'at the wheel, with the
cabin boy.breed Jetas Bell face, m a rather

You’ve hit it.

flock, how I help it•had at

My faster»

Heinrich, nothing shock! go ti 
•‘Here, take it sad deer

heavy Bag.

■tuff to get,eating all the time, and

toe jar and go down to the captain’s.
Tne wind had shifted, sad blew

working aloug slowly by
Laughed disdainfully at the rather wide sel
ler of my blue shirt ; tor the

at all ; toe httie Neapolitan wait I thought he'd aptt fire amididn’t

he wae quiet and almost
to their thoughts aad eet briskly about Ouoe only he growled

get served just right if they’re food
papers. Cloodi puffed

I called the eabio boy. and from

the wife

eome time to N«of toe beautiful port of Genoa. After six h2rPbShe“ for toe
brother.brume from the long reach ef the
club of H, hadin toward us.
was almost dead oalm. to go out

bow to a sort of rythm, now forced apart
Withoutwe cut through,

into a current, aad before they ootid
wae oork-wood and southern

her brother had lowered
that was only a hindrance, and tried
ashore. They got on very slowly ;Andalaria appeared 

tog ÉB S eeft vials* began to roughest the ruddervtotod Ujtot, toe bright
ee heavily that they had toannounced Gibraltar, the Pillars of Hercules.
While they were

I had eftou
part of the inland, aad tonotoh tsauh 

lye later settog each
tog and

deathly pale, as land went entirely]On toe

ef Bed-

She oui iThe great blue waves, rolling up fetotiy
and down, regular as clock-work,
gradually into the choppy watersl____1_J 1--*______k_1 V- her heart, and then;

swoon, from

That I have not yet spoken more particu
larly of my new captain isn’t because he wee
not interesting. From the very first I

- » -tek V» (ua WWli lovely capture ; for it
we had tothe piercing black eyee, with such

fresh «tin and fair hair, or whether it was
thmally casting the lead, nodto the ethwutii good-eeel evil

but, fareth» mam I toll Captain Koltherm’e
to leak with

boost toe dark

We’B hardly get further thaï 
lay, mate,’’ he «died out to me. 
Perhaps well have to petto

felt au especial iatoreet to all hTetodmti
dkl AlUnmtf. koepokekat MUK I eotoefo,
ti the mvuM onnbniuJ tk.t tiT '—

shared bjy the ship’s crew. I
strictly in

■ydtiy.
with him.

«Oaset and resin to

bead ef a port
Beady to-.

Sr So' boro to the

lawn over that'
dont leek like it,

ti* parted

■ 1. l"ll
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SUMMARY OF 0EW8. «■ zeroes lines

immtiot or mb. dslins
Mr. Œ W SmlUr, U lntaur 

poodwt 0< the N,w York will

of Ik. AMSKICAS *1workmen“ thankful to get rid of him. It ia true 
“ that it will oort ua $9,000 per annum 
“ <dr five yean, or $46,000, which ia a 
“great deal too much to give to a man 
*• who during fifteen years insulted and 
“dragged in the mud all our political 
“friends, and the leading men of our 
“ Party. Nevertheless Mr. Maoutch 
“ places Mr. Oauohon in one of the best 
“and moat honourable posts which he 
“ has at his disposal. If Mr. Maoebn- 
“ Bi did a foolish thing in taking Mr. 
“ Cauohon into hi» Ministry, he should 
“ have adopted à different method to put 
“him out The first Minister was 
“not so generous with Mr. Gnor- 
“ frion, who, " nevertheless, during the 
“ twenty years wae one of the most de- 
“ voted and popular men of the Liberal 
“Party. If Mr. Maoksneib thinksto 
“ make friends for himself and to give

beyond question a comparison of the sal
aries in the outside Department of Jus
tice, and in the outside Poet Office De
partment would tell still more against 
Mr. Mackenzie, but we have no means

Were he a prudent man, the Premier

the whole oom- 
______ _______________ lir daily observa
tion. It waa for the good of all that 
erroneous blundering notions as to the 
profits aotua.ly realised by employers 
should not prevail among workmen, but 
that the troth should be known, which 
would be a guide to safe action and the 
making of none but just and reasonable 
demands. This important requisite se
cured, Trades' Unions would be, not 
alone for the benefit of the classes com
posing them, but for th# whole country’s
8°S$Mle this controversy rages in Eng

land, may not the impartial spectator at a distance see something which the 
parties to it eo far have failed to seal 
While capitalist and workman recipro
cally accuse each other of grasping tab 
much, may we not point ouMhat the root

Ahead] says tiie New York Express,she had flung
On theMeat display by the U i BT ALLAH STEAMER.

TORONTO. FRIDAY, OCT. 19. 1877- and butine* al to# ally under dels ofof making it accurately. _ _ ^

would admit what the official figures 
show, and acknowledge that he has not 
only been unable to thin out the Service, 
but that he has been literally com
pelled, in the interest of his friends, 
to add largely to its strength, and 
would throw the responsibility on the 
system of political appointments, on the 
spoils system in short. That was what 
Lincoln did, what Géant did, and what 
Hayes will come to unless he hit upon a 
more vigorous method of reforming the 
Civil Service than he has yet found ; aad 
it would be the part any other prudent 
and honest roan would choose under simi
lar oircumstanoea. But Mr. Mackenzie, 
like the Old Bailey shysters, admits 
nothing. Indeed be seems to think it 
evidence of sterling manhood to deny 
everything tending to prove his pecca
bility or inability to live up to the high- 
strung professions he made when in 
Opposition. It is this mistaken notion of 
what constitutes sterling metal that leads 
him too often to fib and equivocate. It 
is this unhappy spirit, too, that has 
inspired the return brought down osten
sibly in answer to a motion 
by Mr. MsCaethy respecting the 
salaries. That return makes out 
that the salaries, instead of being 
$300,000 more, as the Public Aooounte 
show, are $172,000 lees than they were 
in 1873—a difference which, being put 
from figures into words, means that be
tween the 30th June, 1876, when the 
latest Public Accounts were issued, to the 
6th March last, the date of the return, Mr. 
Mackenzie reduced the salaries by no 
lees than $472,000 ! The matter ia ab
surd on its face, and it now turns out, as 
the Globe reluctantly admitted all through 
its article of Saturday, and as the 
Ottawa Free Prêts has admitted on being 
pressed by the Citizen, that this return

so tor they add to toe seoeiily 
he «nailer Stole» may say

The report,
Free UnxoA eet 4» Louis divorceeel to a last.<x>me tree, 

the <• editorship o
i elapsed since she gas 
i engineering, was truly r 

the yourgest compel
his family DeUoehe.

.to see the im- Times. Whileon seep made 
ed habitually !.Mis' THU YEAR’S AGRICULTURAL to fortify It; thaï il fltiatod with

of toe usual aeries of was started afro 
really eoourred.agricultural returns has this year bees mack

armies oould eerily repeat ad. Hicity ordinance proposing 
: on all commercial trsv-

majorUy of visitors had to
of Osman. Thespace containing her products, 

plained reason, no ooueetlon » iwu from the defence of the Shipka Psm, heartily sorry totien and to bare fallow and grass in Great tilers who vitit toe city for the that I know theor the purpose 
appealing tollited upon, or had any apparent to be only toe21.711,000 aoree, 

laie of Man wed
■ailing goods. They are
Ms,or to reto it•Mate edned. 3>. 

tore benefit from 124,(87 17,268 000 Nothing ispractical teaching of t 
Centennial Exhibition,Pan.dl.n ■ ' * V»

bettor tor his jsaruoy auto leave him, to Msthe loveA telegram to the Doily Newe, dated pendenoe eyee
ami 1,872,000 rince I860.y iuutuiuuu, MMMI IUU III»» UIHU1W7 ,

Canadian machinery has a character of 1» own; See what you haveOct 2nd, says I have just returned from to work again. Aftar thirty-seven yeanef this visiting th# Turkish forts and batteries.of, the croppage 
s permanent pee-

strength to the Liberal Party by 
in this way, he grossly deceive

The roads and work* I found to be muchof the trouble Beegrossly deoei 
ie unpleasant

were oomfortsbly1 whilst therial system of Free Trade on one side net to be wondered at, betBeautiful only browned on cefride.to well-after having worked masquant on the extensive 
Assmiean beef, that that in- 

r be checked. One of the

1 That systialone'sdisagreeable troth» told to made proof sgtinsl
eonttoatilyjkytogIktosifoKer during the third ed ly e win mu’ 

their relief faxthis century, at the very
fourth quarter shows signs of breaking aetign to the fendPelletier as a text for another dis ks the wterld; and thmo iethan tea former, theof matter which we are able to To say that during the years the heights oettieg like a knife.party leadership in Quebec. of toti greet profasrien 

Timet stood at tiThe temperature, I think, will 
perfectly impossible for either*

when England easily distanced all been for years unable to collect. The tab-vu ........... 'r   —-, .
When he has taken the beam out of hi» of every description.petition in manufacturing, she could

_ST__1 s„ -=— T—eye he may begin to look after the This year the who doesthroughout alL
afford to give Free Trade withoutand youthful vigour manifested both in__ 1------- »■ -1 . *  -1, »ka SmAfoOTO a debt of gratitudeincreaee of six per cent over lest year’*mote which is in ours.
it in return is one thing ; to say be tailed

anybody who would prove that 
died remorseful. The New Y.

Tom Prisecan still afford to give such odds when eeknewledge it withbefog in Greet Britain 8,821,000 Hew. TheWe reed to the
THE TRUTH WELL TOLD.

That the good harvest of tins year will 
help us somewhat out of the existing de
pression is to be expected ; it would be a 
marvel, indeed, if it did not Bat, 
though agriculture is an important de
pendence in Canada, there are other in
terests that have to be looked to ss well, 
and we shall greatly err if we think that 
one prosperous year for one great interest 
will suffice to put all the country right, 
and to cause * general revival of business. 
On this subject, we find the truth well 
told In a paragraph of the Molson’s Bank 
Directors' Report, presented at the Share-

many competitors that crowd her oloeely Theee figures, although showing an immedi ate tern Palestine,ae/oSwd?
should say, a more alert 
tom than if I had aérer

• fact which Mr.in the race are springing up, 1800; thoee who hare personalof the preoedtog year, are mueh below thoee of the Pal*.another thing. Just now the knowledge on toe subject be very old.whether the loss or, let us say, Européen, no journalist 
[dftSi actual condition

In the rt tha faertoy crop, wUktoatareduction in gain, due to the pressure of which ought urtto to foe Mnbfle Registerunfair foreign competition, is to fall upon
Some of sheeelabour or capital lathe for à period ef five » newspaper the 

world has been
ef the bey"JTSZ.*days, the question tog h* sandy shor 
ont» who* glorious

a life w* fart ebbingll*h style. Inclining rath» 
Manchester. Perhaps their 
was a U^ riotttog^machtoc
with every part In good 
others, which 1* a rare vtrttu

Englishmen, of both classes respectively. vary largeofficers ef the Reyal Engineers,
why must we cany all this strain
ourselves, while we favour the foreigner

would feel the blew. It is veryvey Department. There ie tons thewith total exemption! He tax* us, It b much the same as it
; but it must be kept in mind th* itsdo we not tax him Î it will be deterioration of tone far eey leag time. Isin every particular. AmongNothing can prevent this result ; it mustradial drilling machine, of real a large faffing off to the sowing of eereatocome, and that at no very distant day. cognisant of Ms failingneed by the sure to wrtok publieInto» ef all theibe green’erope—potato* 

(ell* to be recorded » raThis year, employers on one side end ask to to he on the ride ef leUgfae andit to s aieoe of Longfellow, he aak- in the future,but the toned to of Hain't you got an untie who
to aettie which ofprinciple, as the* 

oat; nevertheleaeInot give a full and fair statement of teheafowyeere age. Mill* A Lex. e California firm, own TOO;-bear the toe denthe two it is thatreturning prosperity exiat m the hold-words Then there i* theef the figer* whichthe salaries of 1873 and 1877, but is i visitors. A large and mamtro 000 aoree to all,- neariy equal topied orope recently harvested, the new and 
profitable foreign market opened for the die-

to depression of markets and still be a brain to direct the greet en-thaohief crepe of the l important ruine, w 
which there are bulmerely a catch-answer to Mr. of competition. Next year, or the next ind'tweOarthy’s motion, and, in fact, something poeal ef lire stock, the liberal again, they will have advanced» Board ofof the nature of a very clever joke at hie Of sheepExtort of land (to earn) to Greet Britain chiefly surviving inand will bei He naked for have» vertproducts, tha given thete United Statae, the 

*•*«?«* appiariatom
’wottüfwïôüjThis is not th. flrrt i-l—» «= wMtii ,5STLS?S GSm'muÎ. favourthstjournal overturn the oth* becau* he did not eea-gting veeeele, 

rhibitod in the Bn New York placed hie wateh, for *fo keep-demand it ! This may be toegm
toe getort to hiebar of rj£d-gfr

well aware that ha retired «* the Aa he head yeartf axparienea, 
tort to toe new-.Wheat Barley. nÛÜEDe&UÜB. Free Frees.the pie* to work well, heProfweor of Seeaitie Antiquities, M. CUr- Î For more than aTHE FRAUDULENT RETURN.ttry rather than the next eight witheet noticing theMoth* or 4-8 p .0. 16p.& *11PAtough at Mr. McCarthy’s expenee.The liberals of » tie* Arising in the morning.

hfiiwrtsb hadeaan eeakieg allPubBc return* are not exactly the vehiel*Canada have no former year» until an aH t MisDe&ITUU. Inc. 9M70, Dec. 1*18» must add the minute detaile required as tofraudulent character of the return re-economical Government would «electwith the views otIf the Globe is. erMp.& «liartie revival of the
Mr. BU.e, let it is, 10 In ont of s prominent In the: , the actual i

SS4A salaries submitted by the Government in ■M; and, toiThirty years at 
•ion in the manul
scarcely have bee_ -------- ------ - —
any more than it would be felt to-day in 
Cuba or Patagonia. We do not require 
to take care of that which is neither 
within our possession or control. But, 
precisely becau* we have manufactures 
now, has it become the mote important 
that we should take cere of them. The 
Directors of Molson’s Bank are right 
when they declare the necessity of a 
revival in manufacturing to the general 
good of the whole country. It is hardly 
necessary to add that this particular 
revival can come only with a change of

even a great depres-a deliberate attempt was tha hiDs and eortoem, theVery true «11 this ; bet the shield bee really appears to Mr. Dalton McCarthy'sinterests wouldmade to throw dust in the eyee of the he quite th#th* explorationbrazen side. While to would keenly motion of Mardi last The will still be, *.But, wiU the thoee appointed and of thoee who receivedmanly and honourable on Mr. Brown’s SS3i& tog to take away their toed, aed the *»- 
start daeg* ef die** alwape larking ebert

or cleverly imperfect i is knew* Apert to machlner^by the 7th November ere the flrrt right extort tt wffl he ee,Public Accounts are ac- year 24,379 of the*of the surely predictand all
ived, while! theie Mr. hea only reached 1,479.part ef toe; thirty gototo, e greaser pew* 

Kings* Minister* whe here IBlake’s position! For ebrief ,esevsh'Its portable agricultural the* labours and difficulties, we meyBAIN IN INDIA.Liberalindependent 
3 of the rare c parpen* there is but thel time. It bed beenMeier-:££££££sl:

tration of power, wl!
» good long time, and when we"old tyrantbut when the whip of assigned being the to*— ef celtiva- aot gees out efolawork which ssart have taxedmuch saved, botno mention is made .ti*oozed, likecracked, his jrsrtSMi tice by toe aid of etoem poww. A •B their energtoe aed all their courage ; theable. From October 1st to 9th there bathe h* no’a salary, and where inof hisAcres’ courage, out idea where the hoe* to The poli* are toover a great part of officer has been superannuated hisanti he became as to the ofay-be found fa the PErty. Ht salary is also claimed as el thel

hastened to bow to the it is *id, bring kept. of a task of toe to its Ufa attended afaltoe. mSTsE in silence the gratuity or tortef thstwo* tor* IVmriiis whoThey are eesfar to oulty, as well * of the peint veto*puerile, therefore, eoeeert, and which, i 
eouaded. eeafaltoelfthe effect that it chafae him. him as weU as the salary Meantime the work is, * yet, ee the dial of the teU-the quality wae all that oould be. ■■ - ^ --------- • mutl, mmHmlmethey still survive, will be greatly bene- Ihe scarcity of he aeeribedWHO 18 TO BEAR THE LOSSt 

That in England neither capital nor 
labour reaps as abundant a reward as it 
did a few years ago, is by the mort emi
nent authoriti* treated as an undoubted 
fact There are different ways of account
ing for the phenomenon, but the fact 
itself is not questioned. One exception 
there is to be made ; agricultural labour 
is now better paid than ever before in 
England, but it affords no room for an

threatened tracts year a small failing be bora» iathe fact that there is JS5Vof thebeing threatened ; it is too tote for his off to the numb* of sheep fed to Greet Bet theredan* then,salariée now and the 
shows what has beeL
discharge, death, or superannuation of 
the salaries paid the officers ap
pointed or rewarded with an increase un-

friutd. to urmre -ympethy far him thapmfcb., mdare resuming, agriculture *» active evorj- 
whera, and the apprehension of famine trhmgdrtiw - 

wrn Palestine,that he has been struck, and even turned and it would oeaeed to edit thehae been given to W«the other cheek 4o the foiiter. Mr. to the value of the* D fa sol atort el liveTo the eouth, in Mysore and Bombay/ Two girls to toe Sesetoary at Oxford, ta bedfatirfat which invitee explorent bal H fa areoeivw the markedother Hieland laird ; but
The line separating Northern from Cen-Mr. Blake has exhibited a

iy be roughly drattral IndiaWffl the beginning to end the vital question i 
by Mr. McCarthy in the House— 
are the salaries now ! No Govern 
not lost to all sen* of honest fair
would have dazed to su knit to the I-------
and country a return framed evidently 
with care and forethought for the pur
pose of deceiving. Even the Ottawa 
Free Press, brought to book about it by 
the Cities*, oonfaesas, although gleefully, 
that the exhibit ie not whet Mr. McCar
thy called for. The organ in this city 
has made copious extracts from the re
turn ; is it too much to ask it to say that 
it h* been led to deceive its readers !

far to* admirable. htato-oould pet sped# to ground I* any efThe whale oughtthe twenty-fifth parallel of north latitude, -Whatlook at this side of the shield ! 8k Lawrence, and placed to the W<while all below the twentieth parallel Be Art nrtwrita, brths ■Mtota.Jit ia impoarihfa even to gee* what might be
be called Southern India, calling that

A REMARKABLE ADMISSION. chickens until theyCentral India which lies between 20 o in the Special Osandiaeof Ontario, to
Cashmere, nearly aU the which fooled* the voleeafa Haaraa, theand 25 o N. a gold medalWe find the* words in the full report Competition,

theBritfahPunjaub, and a small part of the North- While theof Mr. Mackenzie's speech at Galt region of Jauhrn, and thelie north of the thirtieth • rule, poor, toe sneaks » nlanad by the Greatnumber of agricultural labourers ie rather k* hadI find that he [Mr. Mowrt] ^ charged which forFrom the extreme northern totakehia Ida rtâCourt of Appeal In nearlyat thewith having ermtod Mr. F.edge of Cashmere to always in aoterd with Palana’s parsonal[ysore, thirtyin Ontario. communication to tiie Times on Biehop’iall branch* of what we call arts and in h*for after all it■ays—that he fa not guilty, 
was Mr. Blaket fain—

letter writ* : A* we th* to inf* that all undertaking. Rusais hae signified her in jury. oth*the countryOntario follow. placed in their ability to carry out h* original
Bek to propertfa* * the field ri

iff longitude from Kurra- dtoputed by no 
wifi *y that

schools wffl probably be in which chiefly distinguishes the Great Creator ! If net.him tede *,’ west to the He bedsaving of expen* 
etrtranddesfaahfasequence to the Bishop’sthe onlyBritain from all other countriw in theweBthis in the east.We ask the ipreterijsnatogrin tort 

tealsl—M F. ApHk
verifioation it would have to depend upon 

irs ago rath* artaral limit to the ooetaekThere fa ivast country and its two hundred millions world—both the profile of capital end the el to-It was no easy tank for Alii* having be* admittedof people is indeed a heavy responsibility. Onthe wages of labour have fallen.then * they are now. the Ui Kingdom ought to be immedi-ÎH an article loaded with that elephan-
tion is *ked—who is to blame for etaly released. I howtotine attempt at wit which bee» thethrt Canada’s exhibit at thetheir dd- CANADA AT THE PHILADELPHIA 

EXHIBITION.
The Report of the British Commfaricnars 

at Philadelphia is the subject of a three 
column review in the Montreal Herald, 
which appears to have be* furnished with

to to# war tofaBawlkpublie epfafa* by’m heed while he*Selrelation to the genuine article thrt Scotchof them not in good temper th* have the Magyar», end it i iy be did-8 AND YIELD
wrong, or * to wheth* tha eeriority which celt for ev* the rwtretate ef the triple al-haggis do* to paie de fois gras, Mr. ■fare*; bet hie loyalty and goad faith and 

hone* were beyond dispute, and spite of
Macdonald for hismelftobelloads million» of ham* brings (whe with*! liae* to keep Aaatria from the ride toattention h* bw»n speciallythey haveSir John Macdonald. Mackenzie instructs his master’s news- revolverzoological collections oould not hope to do rhfah she fa called by the veto» of thedrawn to this subject through some re-MESbRS. MACKENZIE AND 

RTMAL.
insitzr.What dare we *t ef a pine stick, and stained wrteut eri-paper at Toronto to withdraw hie state- of hwmarks made by Mr. Bright, on the re el event» *dthe pre-not expect from the aad fed. 8ug* made stocks oortGreat Creator is necessarily

lift» hi» the lowest type.1 to hi* ti* bard* of seek » re-He drew the author of the pamphlet bearing hisdeclareshands to heaven, and
rather a dark picture of the prospects ofthat Mr. Mackbhzib and Jo* Rymal In tittle things and in great pet into the tank might ligMmitily be exert-favouritism which tiie pr*ent Government British trade and manufactures, and time fro* the city livery stables,should stand side by side on the things alike the Premier of Canada hasnearly always shows to its organs to this imagined the possibility of the time com- menoed *tfog him thenot infrequently shown his uttar disre- principality to egato deriare Mr. Cbenery, far :platform, defending the when the curious traveller would turn Y* ; toe beaeto, ti* birds, and the fleh*gard of veracity, as one of the cardinal the Tlrnm, betand think a Bedeato to the saddle, he kadsplea,” and vilifying the ef the heap» attoting to Canada» of considerable interest the injury that amyvirtues. At Sarnia and in the county Ikriytelhis wild rangersbe nearest to the Greet Crea-hae a doubt thrt either one of northern metropolis, like Macaulay’s to Pee-specially blessed with a knowledge of

Li- -*---------1----it i— nn nan that V» Urn.
Need totor, preys sp* them all If he wants a seal-i i_m_ il.__i__i a_i__Vi.New Zealander on London bridge. Mortthe two pamwe* tho* qnaliti* which Of Mnof the twoGotern- his character, it fa no news that Mr. Mao bet ti* red-fly from hfa -STZnîtod1ahto jaeket, he kilfa theeeel and tokea hfatribuneremarkable of all—for him, thewhich his de drags late light, to toil 

i a rope's end, aa jeetiee,ha kill» theof the people," * he has been called— fa toute!by none of the considerations usually af- or dangle attold, is devoted to the report prop* ef the other, we ask him to read the speech* of sheep aad talus the chop; and if he wants Be qualifies- 
which he haein high station. Farther the aidLieut-CoL Sir BL & ltlemen at Galt, as revised, andthe* gentlemen at 

recently published
is not only to diminish the time a— . Vi— —111. — L—j —V*several ween ago, a my, win» wiyw,w In it hae tek—i tin- to familiar. Mm to a cage; and I The* has , beengew Herald writ*Sandfotdand Profeeaur T. C. Arab*, and in their and the products of labour, faeeandphwith the unhappy fact ef thed] arrived to Oitumtei. a.their subordinate officials, with but to bet to hfa frantie jerk-the feel.upon the feel-

Westminster of hie shoes. Hoel thetogs el the
Los» Macaulay’s “ New Zsalandee 1this very well shows the difference be- wonld he* toTo detract from the infli of theperte, who acted as British judges in making 

toe awards ef prto* The eeeood volume 
contains the reports of the various British

which somebody wrote tween ti* Mr. Beioi of to-day and he forth 8* whaler *ti* heart of eabout with us the forth»have ell be. carrying it » quite fair thrt Lord Maoaefayr), end he has sent he drives to hfa tort harpoon, hewn* heWe can scarcely of a fleet of steamers. There is abelief that Mr. Mowat established the the public the lives ef the and offer advice, bet to doof truth In the* rumour*, but,*;in which he put »Court of A] She made a decisiveef its peg*' He tells the Trad*’ Unions in beg huge by scrubbing tor 
gain. When the woolwork prepared far tbe horse's inside, e plainthe general foot,’Thus, * to his endeavour toof men who had been on the Profern* Tyndall h* be* delivering *a public speech 

did not write
Pep*" nantoielegthe 
i psbiished In Ortetor,

Wash hfa fortIlfaqattetntothrt before the eutheuakof 
the preawt war oertoto advene* in the 
direction iedioatod were made by Bawls, 
but it is equally true that Turkey was nego
tiating with the seme object to view. 
Neith* Peww, bower*, succeeded in gaint 
tog their object, end * the* fa new né 
Hketitood of Ihrir doing» we may fiemise

politics resectable in Canada shorten the home of labour and rai* the h*nol yejfc wnert* seep aad water couldtwenty-fire year». to sett wet*.rate of wag* from which Britain's su bmit to curtsy’» words a* :-*“Aad toe" (ie., thepamphlet it wasBut we have premacy in trade and manufactures chiefly MJ etil exfat Inlnsion. It was Mr. Blake did it did thetoil*who look to nothing betwould-be The exactions andis worth haring.opinion is wot 
il Government

I thooght by theMr. Blake’s “ influence’ fute this ' T. A F. M. * writ* to the TEeiee «British workman are,pelled” Mr. Mowat to bring in ti* bffl. some few persons from the* fa anything to he do* forevery pebifa hfa standin his view, piecing the British manufac-of Mr. Mao- who* ey* the seal* have not been re-It fa Mr. Blake, a the eon* «I the herald todelh When» -Detroittutor at a marked disadvantage in moved, and who continue to betieee Mr.get ti* benefit of the Panl’à'towards his opponents pariaon with his foreign the wbject Whet I regardcompetitors, 
i the lo*

Mackenzie, it was well it, the* is thisand many Cana- Looktac at toe yard ofThis justifies aB we here ever said about * U the at thethel*dian exhibitors mart put up with the to theed-ot their pee* » earth, goodwill toward
(he*, he*, aed laughter), end labour to build up, andlike the Scotch terri* of which Mr. eeif. Thqat all in this way. Dr.

faamfa.Lowm, we think it wm, one. -id yon p—. to tUoitj of thi. minieUringhim for s 111—im. — » kmewho had for his departmentLowthfan toTÏd^rt”of wealth. Coming tranatotfon of Mark it, v. 14, to eer fa not great She lir*oould not tell which end was the heed and the iron manufacture, commends the fora- authoriti* hare hfa pie* fafrom any public man of note such viewsHaving listened to tiie* burets of re in theTogether they have eight of Canadian exhibitors ini hardly need to be toldwhich ti* tail. in frequent communication with to have »of God’s Dr. J.the* would have stirred the public Bell the Third,w byof their product» that nobody in the Dominion Bur* up* the subject of a vast th* otoer people, but ha preferred to ertDe* Alford *ye (Alford’s iin good fettle to report his blasphemous mind somewhattariff would notprohibit to the strength^ theBritfah fleet by4th edition, roLly startling.utteranoee at Unionville, some monthsthem to aril a end to draw correct inferences therefrom. fog a portion of tbe wh*6hjto the He h* been' * the apostle ofdid this in order to end that • w#Bhfa roof hfa independence, hi 
pnHttol partisanship,

fighting for pie* and tong the iniettoa Part's and eaeh ; boarded eetoide and foeida cl thefor their Ha had Ventured to *y thrt tf he ewadselves and good ff t moval from The* who have read ti* brain. Thenot his present gloomy forebodings equiv- the complet» «been* of motive thrt ■henld knew thrt the prwn* of toerto, wtoetoepieteef Wa,skill toonly for capital it ^available!” large windowhe would net take Bir John Meedeartdand aient to an day writing to this offi* is not ’pea* but a sword.’rand* it Tapper and give 
ild be very hard t

at i pamphlet whichTHE SALARIES. of whrt Caned» ex-■peak» very fovourahfo of w 
hibitod in ti* more flafahad very hard to pleaeawould .Ooilege, saidfotoe 

■e whioh Profoes*
He witsession at Owens! Clyde ahlpbeildars 

iSrdfoet, and ref*
Be in-nobody hae yet dared to anew*. ef thete

toe.) It TyndaUThat the expenditnre pottery, in granite and on he had whe *ld e eonghthe previa* aightiL this line befog oountod the thrt it fathroe ordinary (faughterX, rzæïï,at ti* denial» and byoaeting
workman is getting too much of hie ownabort tin* math* elapsed sfowwe author * that disposed of in thein, fa a fact ■peead rapidly the Fadg* and tksir kfatoriana.'Mr. Isaac Watts, who* way, he is not using discreetly the newbeginning rt it. foeh* with earth and dry loam, itbuilt up *thrt almoat go* witiumt * the Mils tort fart through the eoentro, aed Aver 

immense traffic He kept Me p
tide ad ifoairtep*! 

feared therepowers which he h* acquired, and Brit-epemaltywymg, all lfa*e a dry pla* to wallew to. Aa the
far large fowls the roostsoountry ia one way * aerth*. He referred not the bet hfa frequent toveatmeeU fodfarted left where ti* he*through hfato Mr. E. King Dodda. That gwttom* hie ehedk to the emit*, and it will not snr- Mj growing wealth. HePow* Boyd, half-pay road in Ms own •land * the ground aB night foetoedend ef the earn, Mr.day a rejoindersssrat1 who *ys thie be the to be oonfaadiotory.endfo'to the small calumnies of the Grit Peri-Maodonald aed Dr. Tapp*. Now, to order which will effectually silence the Â7 BL Hardy and theIn advance of the Untied

guns they have hitherto brought to giv* rt the tostaaoe of the Oowa,severeigaty e# God awl the froe will of man. for charity whtoh * eft* follow» the in-(From tike N.T. Tribune, OeL Ik)willing to throw Mr. E. King Dodda teto boon of the free___,____________ As the FoTmSu

Gazette pointedly remarks, surely Mr. 
Bright’s discovery of to-day ought to 
teach him and his school a lesson in mod
esty. Here, in a subject-matter with 
which he fa necessarily familiar, it ie ad
mitted thrt he has been living in a fool’s

position. The attempt to The wholeerb fo rt the proprietor until hethe ground that he is not rt Africa,which hath might and woeld be roocmoUed. by hfa physician to go to 
id from domestic trouble i’s country place, and yet not toofa stu] (He*.) He * one rt hfa visitsAnd yet, in the is* of all this, we lam, *yoo the Crown to*lf snya in the pamphlet, tosuehthe special and ad->v. r*----- .poe mind *4 bed, to which h.Mb—«Isstay —J",

* rt least mig
destroy the belan* rt Me mind.elevatewent into the Government toditionnl awards offered by tbe Canadian Com-. n-oi.lo. h.A and theby the ri* ü3ÈîfaïÇL

Hiseviden* idea ofWell and truly it h* said, he FARM BALERof the eendttfan rt *raised it clear out of sight the DetectiveWhrt Mr. Bright laid down able hypothetic. Net awe th* sixHfa dfain-Mr. Henry MitoheB, of Bradford, roport- to the in-general way has been more pointedly and to-day we foundto hic foüow- wffl ro tor the estate et Jiaffirmed by Sir Edmund Beckett, whoPARTY LEADERSHIP IN LOWER 
CANADA.

Speaking in the County ot Essex the 
other day, M. Pelletier sought to

men must haveBulged fa still supreme in woollen thrt they ware notf* the meet pert settledchnrgw that Trad*’ Unions are a combi- of Mr. each, recently, and realised ti* good join, far anythingCanada is*“ pr nation to do lew wort: for the given to eet up to hie own proof exeeltont Ufa net easy toof $14,680 forearned the right to aand that they tench ti* fatal rort and eecurity. He afaribetoe tbe lew rt Mr. John Baeveeto thefil*doctrine that it is toe business of work- with a bottle rt oold toe.the price of English goodi formed rt him by the* who like the his faithful attendant, Franefa Pooook, toe 7thto the front through al-fogmen to do no more than toe least they full faith in hfa truth- sod $18,< forth» of Moot-auth*
can be paid for. 'r3J2.lLleadership of the Iibwal-Oonwrvative8 tat* appear to be wholly porti* rt the Oengik aa* 

i has be* already expiated.
serted h*fo 1871»

Party in the Province of Quebec. Like brings against the Britfah workman do*
nnà nau nnakallanoa^ Tha wnrlrmon’i

rt the
An., Mr. D. Chicago

CouR*.-The latert rt the wei* rt “ Otiebri- wvigahietide of the all life to the worldties rt Hoe*," to the Loedeo World, fa de-
in toehaving had such exper- of hfa sketch, toe writer *yseudience. Simply bc*u* rt its truthful- Muir hec cold lotton* * makes him an authority on qu*- of Btohep’s Uoert, who hae el ti*atidtobene*, ti* entire harmony which exfata * tions connected with làbonr.' At the Lealafae, mil sperm eh* the Eq 

actually aorth-aerth sert, agroeia*
_______ L-A-ol— -, 4L. —-ti—— -4 1

Trad*’ Union Oongrew, subsequent toto t^e leadership of the^Oppoaition is gall into » mort for ti* earn rt$i60AMr. Bright's Manchesterand wormwood to the Ministerial leader». fair* rt Nyaagwn 
Livtogrtonei faith

— wn. Tk. Al—.
mvetiroughfog the nearly—erected 
the Btfodlmtituto. Hfa fort siti paper of groat 

W** in 1877
idea of a bfatey aamoved from ti* toe llto imaiimlfli et Grey, te e Mr.In their own districts Messrs. Langevin in which he took tort ti* river mast be ti* Nila. The diroo- far $6,< he folle of forty font,K5h53J«' and Masson are looked to for guidance Ihefoaceesity of the age, an important pert ofand advice, but in * f* * the matt* of Bfahope might 

iridedfototwo
North el the Eqaetor," hethe oountry’a industrial strength,’ andleadership is oonoeroed, the French-C ana- dividedbe aaid to be Little, proprietor 

irtory, has reo*tl
ef ti* Poe-thrt whrt w* inired was, not the de- The age,” he mid.di*n Liberal-Conservatives recognize Sir categories—dry 

Dr. Free* bake
river very quietly fadeed, tie* to the right Lieutenant-Governor (Crawford)John Macdonald as their chief toaeith* ofMedal granted by the Canadian Commlssloo to 

wtilMinre from the Dominion.'’ The* he (thebut rath* f* tamingEnglish-speaking 
in the other Proi

in 1875. Hi*fully* theexhibitors from the Dominion.’ fa, despite Msi wffl be a he* to toeMeCaig farm. blanks need byin agreement 
ineeti* wen,Provinces of thethe Party inHighly favourable mention ie al* made and hfa apron to boot, * little episcopal to ■south 2,000 yardeand the qiattack the prd* of wpitatisto, toDominion. There is no rivalry * toOf an ke had to baa doubt* towheth* in Ontario or Quo ta to thea sharp fight with fifty-fourProfeeor Tyndall issuedm passage^ Professe 
that Shakespearehold the equal seal* of justioe betweenOttawa; end indeed the tall straight figure, a bright eaodid geae,there is certainly no necessity i centre, whioh,

•team, famish is
aad De A little |tore ef a deedDeo ; — — ■ HNn tm. INI ■■■iy uw ti.immmiwj

for LIberal-Ooneervativ* in either Proto have been capital and labour, and to vindicate the — *4 ■. - a. - »■ aquensiy very umieea. 
giro « the loegitekU

pear to have b< 
the efficiency that had oertofo pointtwo groat geofoa* t 

i ennoW humanity,
capital anu lauvur, ana
character of the English the* wffl he neof * ex-to go outside of their own ranks for *eef 806tools altogether. The fact ie that in this unknown river with the l *d Ihi»tout period potential to the fir* of the

«___-____ 14. .1.4 4t. fl—department Canadn acknowledges no super-
1 *!_ 4.1 ____1J ___ 1 4L.4 1 ________ * IJ thst, titer 4ll th# rise in andshort-M. Pelletise might have been warned ,ber of pee** in this Province,Bow w* It that the fir* rt the fathieServant Girls nr Sydney.—Ibe »ye “ See* arilfor in the world, and that hero men oould [•twenty took the Inlandening of home which brought oroatod tho* eapatiti* ? Il seemed hardlyin looking ov* the political field thrt he to «migrate to Sydney 

obtaining titertfo* <
not be hired to work with such clumey broke the horoe new* rt a ttowMegecholarsMp, and in ti*during toe exceptionally prosperous 

l which dosed with 1874-75, the
aboutw* touching upon » quwtiou wh ch to fioulty toare now in millions of hands in Eng- da* in dassiaa. Whatever tinge cl don- from the reports of the nativw ooooemingthe* fir* inrath* n sore one in his own Maynesdhedhe*fond. The Dominion bronze medal ti* river, it flows duethe power ofworkman still performed, in toetwo yesra he and others like * their arrival I» till Ml my.awarded by the Canadian Commissioners to to Wall»* where he ;tog a farther stay of north, and fa»»g»fa«d« 

very likely to Ke the
about latitude 4 6 8fft (Hear, he*.)it of work fully proper-Peter Roberta*, Ottawa, had to submit to, the fore net surprising ta hear Art toey giveto have be* rubbedOxford It fa thus state ef dnhtoty k 

legally eeeetitotodto the of wag* in his roedving wi^(Ont) Again we quoteMoore, Cookeville, 
from Mr. McHardj

whom they in their heart ly off at tbe reotory of Choldertoe, nly off at the roetory rt C 
•hire village ooetainfag. pre- supposed 

Creator, butrt the time rt Mg.spised. It was a sight for the gods to the eonjeetural river-systems rt thethe Continent. The United State* Fraser's incumbency, only thirty fivediscarded Tory,M. Caechon,, «edits his 1 
each* firm rtroproroppmsd etivudesemplert wheat grown by theM»-lvuho», a 

undoubted* that of Meeers. R. IL showing how rat*corruptionist, the hey tetilSs. Vatharinee. Ontario, itoelawwillslfow.'than the Eng-Party of theLiberal' VLo-b. p-ij. 1—«-Very popular 
Manchester ia

with theHere w* » sub-Provinoe of who will liwfafarfaon ndmtiuhleBfahop ofPelletier might hatejeot on which!jtatoripttaiso editorial to hare enierod fata ati* appointment of Gen-with the clergy rt Ms die**, although newexercised both his wit and his securing cheap* 
all He argued fire toBut he was silent M. Laurier, who

MTjdnu enter hr «fahhn, m

the bam eodDUd bj d*tin. in p«6U oould not beoluurpd to ;samintoM. aad in eriad, yrt 
iss. ‘ Perhana-Tl

which il woeld be diffi Joseph OwweB, athe gold P«rh»pe,; Dr. Itoe* wffljtiwas not so proud rt him.
tort mightvery cheaply, as an instance of 

pointed to the large Mvings in 
tore which the railway oompa 
effiocting, without any sacrifia

palatable; for he had hardly taken that it was only the other day Iag Manufacturing 
oontainga varied ire them in ef our'tlTii—2itry pare* myself. I like to walk to plao*, r years sfo»a ooeple 

Mr. Osewtil were *
Only» few■bdahinS at tb. grwhet o< here* hehmefoe 

tasked by *s* 1■ahttrlhf —Mwtlhbtlj août
Large or MeMy-traiaed areke weeld net

ot effi- ef toagmm. andSms Large * highly-trained a 
needed fords*»*, since

vidnal, whodeucy. Stffl, workmen’s unions, giving(an act for which he is hbnwlf The abase* rt *y Med ofthe latter arkconstitutionally roepontible) rt all pays tort fob*
lack of commercialwith whfoh liable to erra tittle lew rt whtoh fa d*ttfo£'*tfoivy forks of tiie fates*!knowledge ; end urgent advice todirty (‘tm peume/in «tie1

.«n — w Him to n. " And
of toe*difto Ibe tobe giv* to toenew----- - - - * . -■ VV 1spprenensioo <* see ta rt toyou gave him to m.1 ■kagveJ*1ar.

- ■ 1 *- -[ UMdl It we« notthe chief Rooge if, w w* m tiw, b^i foawl oetFablic Wort., hr th#enough to nnd.nlten*OorAn.-stone, giv* high prafae to Canada. After
_______ ...______ ” * -4. 4.1________ _____ n ..uu.

ids tiie porting Gover 
smelting to heaven rt toethe labour mart** Md the market for • postoa* to the Vsegm it Woeldto*, aad is wei 

hy the mooses be decided only byJ. 0. Cacchon is rt lastin this line, he says :made by ti* way to Paria. In the end they here and a tart rt Se fleer. ItLanai knowledge rt the situa-Forten Italy. Canada gang havemnde ep 
hell* * tonoeent

bet thetoolr, which t 
ahonoomings and work rt Me timet1tion was cssOTitiftl ; and, in order to act mould here be* mueh long*, toswesnt end EErtfondiegThe liberal Party to veryof the Mother Country- The*

]*&&&&& w-:

asnub.
ubecribers are reminded thst the coloured 
id drees label of each pap* sent to them 
jhowa a figure which indicates that future 
number of the pap* up to which theii 
subecription has bean paid, serving, in fact, 
mm a date. The current weekly number 
can readily be westerned by refer** to 
the volume and numb* printed an the 
title page.

sraCIAI. NWTO
Subscribers to the Weekly MaU, a p*wr 

already affording more reading matter tbAD 
any other weekly published in Canada, 
may for the future rely on 
report of Parliamentary 
appearing ia 0* , column 
new bngbt tm emlkr lb™ that 
hitherto tod for Periism«ab*y nportio,. 
he. bwn preoeMd, ead whO. th. ecto.l

”2îJ*i. ^*1—Ubartof th. Watt,

shape purposely intended to mislead the 
public as to the quantity of their contents 

The Weekly MaU oosto only $1.50 
per annum for a single copy, and is *p- 
plied at much lower rates to dubs and 
agents. Send for terms and prospectus. 
An energetic man can get up a dub of 
weekly subscribers in one day, which will 
give him the Daily Mail GRATIS, * a 
cash boons » he may prefer,

The full 

torsi

id goesip rt the week 
with trt* and agrioul-

_______________of inestimable vaine to
furw. «d othert. il ™ WO.M b# 
ibreet of the time end koov whit m 
going 00 in tbe werid Uk.

Tee tout Mbit.

MR. BROWN AND MR. BLAKE.
That old Mid storting Befom piper, 

the Brockvill. jBecorder, tho. iHwan 
Mr. Blown «e the mb jeot of lb.

mdstonoe of the Pohlio Aooooato lo re- 
Uoto the AdminietmUon. It ooald not 
beothorwim. Whoa leUor of the Oppo
sition, Mr. Mecxmxl inreighed opimt 
Tory extriTeginoe and pointed 1 econo, 
otto of the Depertmmtol buildiage being 
the ioem, in whioh one multi tod. of Tory 
employee, wis frtKng confoeedly over 
so other moltitode ia 
blocking the ingraei of timid virntom to 
the Deportment, like himeelf. Thst 
picture he pointed so often tbit it i» 
very poedMe he ectaiUy brought him
self to believe thst it wae “ from nsture’ 
and e literal reprmentotion of Deport, 
mental holi-way. wadee Tory miogovorn- 
monk Bat whether he ev* believer 
it « not, one thing ie eeteio, via, that 
he h* not * yet submitted to F*fis- 
ment « pat into operation on hie earn 
aocount any aehema, good, bod * in
different, for reforming the Civil Service 
even to the extent of thinning it. Hey, 
he hee gone ee in the old wsy of earn* 
the Servi* to reward pertiaeno, and * 
he found bines 
one end hoo*y followln,
TT.lifer to Veaeeav* for ------ ------------
he haa not yet been able to iatrodnee the 
Americen ayetem of tandng oat the old
bondi nt maern, hah* ha* in a----------
compelled to add lergaty to the---------
ioel etreogth of the Departmental «tafle. 
Hie Opposition theerim, in 4hort, ebont 
-w one men do the work of five and 
eo saving tens of thoneende to the conn- 
try have failed him, like a good many 
mire of hie form* theories, in practioe ; 
and an artiat as imaginative aa he 
could draw a picture of Deport- 
mental lull-way. and* Beform 
that would met hmold hell-wey 
into the ebede. The Aeeoaate to the 
30th June, 187», ehowed thet LbeOml 
Service wa# costing upward of 83M.000 
more than it coat in the last year of Tory 
role; and forth*, that the gaperannaation 
lirt was being swollen and extended to 
unheard-of proportion In lOT. the 
Civil Bervioe pensions emonntedtor 
843 ; on the 30th June last, to 1101,0-.. 
M. Lsrosvnr, in hie .peecb at Bato’Bt. 
Peel, eome weeks ego, said the* he had 
t.v.„ the trouble to go through the 
Oesetie from January, 1874, to the30th 
June laat, and foond thet the Govern- 
men* made the fotiowi
ment» : 1874,190 ; 1876> 427 ;------,— ,
1877,56; total, 802. The*, heweve, ire 
not all, for eppointmmit., tropmrmy -j

22rt* in 1873 wa* 1889,000; 
in 1870, 9070,000. Salaries on Publie-Ss,"o-sft,3

srL.es
Ercire ealen«e, *a, .in 1873. were 976,. 
000; in 1876, 993,000. Toaomop:

1873. 1*71

TohU.................
Hare ia an iorre— ef 9900,000 ; and
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HM AS» WTEffB ■•til

Before froet catches the tomatoes out the 
view off ne* tiie ground, and after trim, 
miag off ti* shoote that have no fruits on, 
ton them up in eome dry place until nil 
ti* tomato* are ripe. The little trouble 
required will give one tomatoes natil 
Christmas, a gain in this latitude of from 
two to throe months —Philadelphia Pren. 

A few kernels of browned or » spoonful

a or orusty room will purify it in » 
eats and for a long time. Let me

_____ i ev* though I use strong terms"
A pole-oat wss killed in a hen-house, snd 
Immediately coffee wee horned on the spot ; 
the atmosphere wae not only endurable on 
toe premia* thrt night, but next dey bore 
leas of tha stooefc than did placée three- 
fourth» rt a mile distant—Chicago Tribune.

I had three large bowlders in one of my 
fields. They weighed about three, four, 
end five tods, respectively. I took some 
eld stamps, old fence rail, several brash 
beeps, end ti* email limbi ,of an old apple 

to «H I had perhaps a little ov* half 
ef wood. I pot it a poo tbe bowlders 

*d ert it * ere, and it made them ee fall 
rt areots ee u il were glue. The heaviest 
pie* did not weigh over a hundred pounds, 
aed acme rt the smallest pieces did not 
weigh ev* five pound». Some kinds of 
Stem* wffl not orecA at all, while others 
wffl crack into a hundred pieoea with lees 
ti*n one-fourth of a cord of wood burned 
around them. -Ohio Farmer.

Keeping equaehee in winter eeema to be 
attended with ooesidermble difficulty. They 
cannot be kept where it is damp, as in mort 
cellars, * where frost can reach them, nor 
will they haw * well where it is very warm. 
Tha best omditioas for keeping them eeem 
to be where the air fa oool and dry. yrt Safe 
from frost An attic dumb* until winter,

froet cannot reach, or the temperature does 
net rise very high, fa the beet meet families 
can command. Extensive market gardeners 
often keep them in hone* built for the pur- 
pow, where they can maintain an even tem
perate* bv the aid rt fir* and ventilation. 
—Mass. Hort. Report.

The writer rt this hae produced the beet 
•* • - feeding of planta by the uae of

lek and barnyard manure well 
fa fa made in this wfae A 

lay* rt mock fa put on the side rt the oom- 
poet heap, and up* this a lay* of barnyard 
manure ; upon this another lay* rt much, 
aad eo * alternating muck and manure, 
until the heap ia four or five fert high. The 

fa need to about toepreporti* rt 
the meek. The whole pile 
i emd ' «** together, ee thrt 
stirring over, if the heap is
------ it wffl beta the beet

following spring, —

A correspondent strongly advisee what 
* usually be* considered an unneoeeaary 
rtiole of diet for be* According to this 
totemeet, there fa no one more fond rt 

water th* the honey bee. In fact, water 
fa bafierod to be abeototaly indispensable to
the........ ...... operations of ti* hive. Water
ahoali rt all tow be near the bee-etand, 
where it will be easily accessible and at the 
earn# time net to eodaager the Uvse of the 
hart by drowning. * in op* troughs, paiia, 
* tube ; take either of the veemfa mention- 
ed, fill np with water, and cover with a 
pie* rt coat* canvas, each as com* 
around balm rt sheeting, and you have a 
mort perfect watering place for be*.— 
Western Pomologist,

I had a ofay barn-yard, which at timw 
wae very muddy, all except a drive-way 
through it thrt wae covered with flat stonea, 
*d whtoh I let romain. I oommeooed rt 
mm tide, aad took eff the day aad manure, 
mixed to a depth rt eixor eight tech* aad 
epreed it * the meadows with good remits. 
I th* drew cobble «toe* and eet them on 
end, beginning rt the underpinning rt the 
be*, leaning the etoem a little toward tt. 
I th* drew semastoe* ami placed to til 
the holm of say erne between the stooee, 
and th* shovelled * them enough to make 
a tolerably emooth eurfaoe, I th* covered 
the etoem with fin. 
boughe, and th* •
tar& five or six facto___ ...___  _ __
tarie first This part rt the yard m ahraye 
■mooth and dry, and needs no repairing yet. 
It hm to* to a* mv* years. I think 
straw would do toetoed of bough».-Æ JL

Ia taking be* fromoombe chloroform may 
be e*d to varia* ways. A pie* rt roe 
abort six inohm square may be mtumtad 
with a taaapooaful rt chloroform, placed * 
a plate, and covered with perforated tine. 
Ratoe the Mv« awd pleoe the plate with Its 
contents * the board, aed then time ti* 
do* for fifteen minut* or laea. The be* 
fall dmra on the beard kelpie* and proa- 
tenta The hives should be removedand 
toe hem expo» ad to tbe atmosphere. The 
torn!* tha time the hem are uader the 
efftoto rt the chloroform ti* bettor to the 
ebesw of safe recovery. Though we have 
*ad chloroform euoomefuUy and with*! 

" Injury to the beee, we do not ro- 
l its use# If your heavy hivm have 
■be pert rt their contorts may 1* 
, but if toe oombe are two years old

The Napanee Beazer says z—"Ia the trial 
et Ptoe f* bigamy rt ti* late Am see, the 
aim legal point aroee aa to whether ti* 
second marriage waa legal, from the fart

Yet, there's thu thought after ell—
Ferns may fade and leave» may fall 
Hearts may chaise or prove untrue.
All may look aa theee woods do—
Though aad Autumn here ia given.
Spring time ewstia the just in Heaven.

ChamberJcrvmni.

THE FITE OF THE
“SCHELDE.'

FROM THE GERMAN OF ROSENTHAL- 
BONIN.

gave the very curt and limited m formation 
that ehe had preferred to remain in Hava 
Upon this, Koltherm fell ont with his 
father-in-law, who reported to law, aad 
oerteined that Geeine lived under restraint, 
but, ostensibly, as a lunatic, at the boom of 
» physician rt no good repute. The o< 
plainant died ; the oaae fell through.

Captain Koltherm gambled no longer, but 
In it

forgotten

AUTUMN IN THE WOODS,
Kvary b jIIow foil of ferns 
Turning y. How in thalr torna ; 
rt;rag<ling brambles fierce and wild. 
Yielding berries to the child : 
oak balls tumbling from the tree. 
Iteecb nota dropping silently.
Host» of leaves come down to die. 
Leaving openings to the sky ; 
Biuebella. foxgloves, gone to seed, 
Kverytning to death decreed ; 
Nothing left of flowere or buds : 
Such 1» Autumn in the wood*.

CHAPTER IL


